
Award to · "N� W. Manley
The Guilrl or Graduates ot tl1c bv tb� Guild o! Graduate� in 

University of the West Indies rccornitlon of Sir F'nilip's ser
will present the first ''Sir Phi lip vices in educ�tion to the West 
Sherlock Award" posthumously Ind;ei: in general and in parti
to the Rt. Excellent Norman cula:- to the University which 
Wa'sf.rihgtori!lManley at. a dinhet 'he sen/ad. for. twenty-one years 
to' .be held at the ' Hotel King- having .tenred" last year as Vice 
ston on May 29 beginni11g at 7.;rn ,Chapcel)or,,, ", 
p.iw. 

· The criteria for the awar1l •The .''Sir Philip Sherlock 
states· tlrat· the rel\it>'j�ti'I. sh'ould Award': was· recently instituted be al'I outst,andi'Jfg 'personality 
who has (lontributed not only 

·tO' the ·publi(': .ufe of his own 
countrJ but a.Isa to the u.w.1. 
and the Guild of Graduates . 

. '!he .first award is· )Jei.ng 'Jlla'de 
to the. · Rt: 1 Exc:el�icfr1t',., Notman 
Manley' who is a National Hero 
of Jamait:a, and who was asso
ciated with the University 

'
from 

its inception; In. additfon he was 
, fdr some .time .President·. of the 

Guild of 
�

.Graduates Jamaica 
Branch. 

The pr��entation will be made 
by the President or the Jamaica 
Brandl of the Guild. Mr. Ian 
Ramsay to the widow of the 
National Hero .. Mrs. Edna Man
ley. 

TI1e chairman of the Jamaica 
Branch Mr. Robert Pickers· 
gill. will chair the function. 

The ·award will be made an-1 nually if, in the opinion of the 
Executive of the Guild and the 
U. W. I. Council, someone me-
rits it-

-

The Leader of the Opposi
tion, Mr. Michael Manley, wtll 

reply on behalf of his late 
father. 
'Ibe Prime Minister. Hon. 

Hugh Shearer. Sir Philip and 
Lady Sherlock, Prof. Roy Mar
shall and Mrs. Marshall. as wep 
as representatives from the 
other Guilds around ilie Carib· 
bean a re expec',ed to attend, 
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